
iOCAL ITE\LS.
SATURDAY, AP'ltIf. 12, t 1879.

.'EuAlsJ OF T-'11 Niws AND IIF:1.1 ,.

-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per
annun, in advance; weekly edition,

two dollars and fifty cents pcra(nnu,m,
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live andot lpwanrds.
1irrES )1' A)v I ttrislxt:.--One (llar
per incl for the first, inse'tioll, o ad
iflty celts per inch t'or each suhseO sent
insertionl. 'T'hese rates apply to a1l ad-
vertiseinents, of vhtatevl' uat, re, and
arec payable sl rid ly in adivan' e. Con-
tracts for three, six or t.wel'. a montsli
nade oil very liberal te11m1s. Tain-

sient. local not.ices, lfteeni eents per
line for.t(e first insertion andl seven
and one-hal11 cents per Iline for each
subl)s(ie1tnt insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of' res)ect. ch1arged a1s adver-
Iisemtents. Situple anlnotulnents of
1nmrr'ialges and dettIhs published frc of

clhar'ge, and solicited.
All eomniunientions, of whatsoever

nature, should be addressed to ti(
Winnsboro Publishing Comnpny,\V'innsboro, S. C.

Religious Sc rvices.

Episeop)al Cturchl---ev. J. Obear,
servicr.es every (uday except. the 2nd
tSundiiay of the mnolh; at II A. M.

\lethodist Church-liev. W. A.
Ilgers, 11 A. ,t., an(d 7 1-2, r. 31.

tunday School, 10, A. .1. Pra'Iye1
Meeting on Thursytbi at 7 1-2, r. Mi.
Presbyvterian Chullrch--liev. 11. 11,

Pratt, 1II A. Inl. and 3::1) r. M. Sunl-
day School, 1) A u. 3 1'rayer imeetitng

'W'ednesday, :1: :30 1. M.

Now Advortisememts.
Not ice-Jatlnes Ilealy.
Clerk's Sales---W. 11. Kerr.
Eveculor's Notice-James Beatv.

Blil(lincg and Loan Associatioi-.)
It. I''lcnniken1, Secretary.

Mrs. Catherine lisho) died la.
-week at the residence of' Mr. anut.cll

lollis near .1tocky Morint. 11rs.
'lishop was over .s'venlv years of age.

The 'Iiehl( branch of file Sixtli
1i('g llIIin t sl vivol"s m11)et in the iowl

imll ye'ier(daV. We :liiil give i full
rel'oI of' t.e p."ocedings in otiu ('x
mue.

A l hie .1111tnal eleeio lll behl on :Mon-
Iay the 7i is -tit, for T'ownt ('onli(il

of 'liht-k-t (ck, I )r. L. tC. 1)owuglass we'
rc"-cl,':ied intendtiu , anld 3e...J

]: Joll'-ton. .. I:. ('rai.g, J. 1,

(Iii.liler ttild .1 . ii . ('r i rt ieelected(
wV.trl'dulS.

let.1113 .' ('I!(1 ('u(,'ij e ' l)eiotl-,
.tllfl1O1!2 ii, i:(lins of .Stale llews, that

\' . 16 I icsr WiJt a)nlil. thu4 wa.--
dens elecledl onl the 1)lnocr)ttiin tickel
;It the rece:t:itludl :d1 eleeaionu. Thlt

IS a tu'.s:ttke. M'. Miller's n1aile wa.
not (ili te I )(tlourtide tickct, but o

.All) 'iul(lef)eiie.'' )4 ole, 1li.(1 lie wa.

A visit to h tore of M.r..s. F.
.-:ler' & C.o. .hows ii very linec d1ock
of1 g'ods, well caIIlet'ted10 to ft'empi

pin-ci(hAer3is. Ini thle onie 5i<le is kepi
.a 114( aor-tn 'Iien .iiof' driy good(l , Ia,ilc,

full sn1ppl of' bool~~is, sh urs, gro'~cer'ie
la'dw.are, plannion4 SI supies aiid

f'eri'iz ',ers. E-:verin g i-i veryv neatly

amu.lg.ed, (the store Ijis h ing ben re

Mon'. Aije'n'medI :uu i1teir~ ogenera

ammiiu. :n Unprege d. in thaeir ni

Lve"ein;. J)ler.,. llege N: '. .

fi11..h (i'' ( he 1 di.i'e ,V *Sthi l(lther' ha-o to

.dtii' iie I o n~*in.-a s perusa)l. io aIli

Ah wlean to boye goods. od-.Th

-knon andhi1gJ ac ied ieon
.thei:0h-ut. oAr 1377, jvile N.o(3
i-. Aw01Je.fonl m stll a na 1t1, of York

Fem.Ole Cl legy t-at tha ti place andtC
.tsuAe<a.ent hI.0te aa foseeraJ

yarswat Pofticor of Logfic land1( fielle
.Lettim( lin D.aVOit)E Coleg, . JIc
wich poslito- h.uogaveu (oo, acou

pto tohi.o,f.eG PresbylteiOChurch

dyie .Mr'0C(, ndso..i hinigly .re

'.dluring the war'in ase Chohinpain ahe

Adt tlesn gPnto meetd i theWoolTe

wiaslon, thatda th'at he bUnit Statey

.lectedifol n iNovembr,g187s. TOhe

mnandod by Captain Herron, who were
the special guests of the Light Infan.
try. The uintivorablo weather by no
means dampened the ardor of the will.
tory, and the frequent showers of rain
wore not perinittcd to inteffere with
the progr"amne adopted. Shortly
afier roachtin!4 the grounds the target.
shooting commenced, and continied
utlil three rona ds had been fired by
eich member. An intermission wias
ainnot'nced, in o.der to give the inner
illali a -Ioing,. ind we pilt it mildly
in s t''-g that the att,lck upon the
hev;Iily hiden tables w as st)iri(ed, but

ao 1).! ii:{'ully" were they provided
with '.vory and delicious catables
that nouvih iulidg tie fleccelness of
the o. ln,a hi, many basketfuls re-
mai.ed over.

1All'er (inner two ore-rounds wero
fi -ed by eachi member at the target,
and the .,corems then reckoned up the
re. ii. Nei;" in order was the pre..
sei.t at io.l of prizes, there being a
I .1(l5omC ba(h lor the highe=t score

:n lib. e shois; a beontii'ul F.lver but-
.e lihi for the highest score in five

8.lOtS ; l cl':a,.t pie'lo1' lamp for the
cud(1 hiieghe., icore in five shots; and

al Wr.t,.'ji'eti tin ) cup for tIhe worst
4coi e in five shots. 1rivuics Aiken
.1(l Sc 1;ied 1l'r the budge, the

Iai.nc' u i.'miini ' ii shi'olin" oil' the tie.
Priv te Aikl'i won the butte' dish,

and P.:vate SSeigler the 11li)). The
-inl clp wias aalwaed to Private Bong,
who wasi1 con.;-i-c.ilate d lupon having

Snch ia goo(1 si. 'or ila sitting of
.oo,4(,(egg." The prizes were pre-

sealti"d by 1.. Mea Davis, Esq.,In

a 'iv atp) op. iaie remarks. The
jiudg(s wve e 'Maj. J. Q. Davis and
Mr. W. Rt. D)o-.

A.ce (lie p.-i.es had been presented,
tle con)aiy fired two volleys into
the target at c'o a ran:ge, in order, we

,i,>)I.)w. to give tho-e who had missed
it a bte' (batlce.

Nc..t in ordet'was sack racing, foot
nwmi .1(1.id boring r ai' target blind.

,olded,. These iimlsenciits creaito)1
iuinl .1. 1111(1 a?dd(edvery innch to the

Of' the "Gordoos" were
Glnth 1) j,, .disaoiiled .at tlie abien1ce of

so nia.ly ol heir 1- t'.y irieils, which
wats ctu(l by the thratening aspect.

ef thhe wtea'her, butthe day was never-

spent by all
v ;h) we,e 1re-ent, and will long

I, ' I g ee. in the imcinory of the
,01o sli. boys,

'1e .o'lowirg is the ollcial score of
-e &t.,get shioutig. lwent.-ive being

'SIC m!:. :'muin l five shots-the 'bull's-
c..'ec;ritin;g Jihe, the first ring four,
thl -econd t"iug three, ald the third
.. L wo:

('a:. .Jo)'dal..........2 0 2 0 .-- 8
Lieut. Elliott...........3 2 4 11 3-16
Lien. in,..ikei... .2 0 0 0 2- 4

I erg't. Cunimiings..,1 2 3 2 4---15~
e.'yt. lbertson.......) 3 2 3 3-11

.eg.... i...............000 -- -

Seagt. lhicaly........... 3 4 2 4-16
Co,p. MlcCreighit......1 0 2 2 3-- 7

(lir)> Iieuttv..........0 3 4 4 3-14
Piv. le Aik'eni.....,....4 4 4 5~ 2--19)
Pinvite liong'.,.........2 0 0 0 0-- 2
P''val Juchianan.,..0 4 2 0 0- 6
P'iVite Center,....,,...3 4 2 4 4-17

P'i injteicandler, C,...3 4 31 3 3-.16
P'rivaeChatuller, E~..2 2 4 0 4--l2
Privatre onuly .....,...,4 0 2 4 3-13
Private D)e.%ortes.,4 2 .33 2-14
lria .e liitt.....,..,,0U 3 3 0 -4-10

1Privtc E)dehr. . ... ..,...3 0 0 0 3-- 6
PruivaieFLat.....,...... 5 0 4 4-lI
l'rivazc (ibson.........2 41 nI i L.- 6
Praivate llardh .. ....3 41 2 :3 0-12

Printe~ JontanLO..........3 :l 3 4 --,17
Priva'te Kclcin.i........4 0 4 3 4--15

PrivaeLIanuder'daie..... 2 4 3 (-12
Pa'vaie Laindeker, L ..0 (0 8 3 3- 1)

l 'ivate' L:;idecker, P . . .: 0 0 - - -
Pr vam.e MeAlaster, F.3 2 2 6,-17
I'ny-:aeiMcMaster, 11.S...1 4 2 3-16
P'ris atc Mlilling ...... 3-14
Prial e M1lDonald...4 3 3 0 3-13
Priivele'Pr'opst........4 4 2 2 3-10
Private Huontedr......,..2 4 3 3 4---16
Privute H.ion..'..,.. .3 4 3 4 3--17
Pivate Seigler.....,...4 3 5 3 3----8

Building andI Loatn As3olailt;i.
r1i IIE 53thI i4ulhir metng of the wilnns-

.n ali e h,l i t ~' ow-n Ihal on .\onlay even-
n ; th 41,.. iiLtan, at S delck~. Meb labors willb,a ing, taketr books and pay their limonthly inst.ul-iutents at, or' t0(ore that,-(ite. othierwise tho.pen: iL,y of ten coas jl1pr Slizr ilOli be chalrgett

aft.OrI the. me*,ing. T.here- w.ill be f-crneightli een hndr'ed to~ two thousandc dloilars on
hat d. a10C'lonyWii be oifered( as uisual.
april 19.91.' .'ecy. and T'reas.

NOT,ICE.
A.LL personms are herelby notifled not

to shoot,lire-arms of any description
for any purpose whatver, inside otf ny
inelosuire. Any violation will b)e dcalt
w'th acording to lamw.

Api-il 12, 1870. JAMZS BEATY.
april 12-flaw4w-

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
A LL per1sonsR having claims aigainst

the~ estate of VWn. AleNanm is.doae,
arc hereby notl.Sed to p~re- eat them,
innallhy attested. 0* or ibefore the frrt day
Juno next, ot,hoywiso they wati be de-
barred.
Those ind,abted to the said *stato wilj

irahoe immediate pa.ytnent..
.JAMES JIEATY,

April 12, 1879.ExEoutor.
april 11-filtiad
DR. C. HI. LADD,

P1AVING ret;urned to Winnsboro and
reRanmled tile prozotie of mnedi,ine,

o ers his rO(es-ioItal servines to thie.ilti,.
sensR of the town an' ongty.

fas-- O?roe in Bank Rang~o, u?) stairs,
next to Neu.s andL Ilrald dfUeQ. Entrancoe
on Uongres~s strebt. mlar 1-xf8mi

Pay your su1bscriptioD.

The friond ofAlli
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills

gave mo a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelotls."
"I send for another box, and knep themin the house." 1
"Dr. Holloway has ourod my headaoh Jthat was chronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to my babe

for cholera Inorbus. Tthe <oar little
thing got well in a (lay."

i iy lnausea of a morning is now C
oured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment
urei me of noises in the head. I

rubbed sone of your Ointinent behind I
the ears and the noise has left."
"Send tme two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
'"I eneloso a dollar; your price is 25

cents, but the uedieinlc to inc is worth a
dollar,'

'Send tue five boxes of your Pills." i
"Let ine have threc boxes of your ]Pills by return mall, for chills andfever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as.l Lthose, but want of spaoo coinpels me to jconclude.

For Cutanleous Disorders, J
And all eruptions of the skin, this Wint-

nit is most invaluable. It does notheal externally alone, but poeletrateswith the most searching effects to the
very rcot of evil.

hIolloway's Ointment.
Possossed of this remedy, every man

may be own doctor. It may be rubbed kinto the system, so as to reach any in-
ternal cotuplaint; by these mneans, cures
sores or ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in-
fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,contracted or still joints, gout, rhounma-
tism and all skin diseases.
IrORTANTCAUTioN.-Ntne are gentlge un-less the signature of .1. 1i1AVnOCK. as agent. forthe United atates Surrounds eacl box of Pillst cIntuent,. Ioxes at, 21 centf, 62 eerts, and$1 each.
t °" 'l'here is conslderatle saving by fakingthe larger sires. 1LLO WAY uo.,
feb 15-ly N

IT IS F.tLsE ECONOMY TO IUV A (:IEAI' O.
OAN WIIEN A F1.W DOLLAns AMOE WILL

GET TuE INeO-MI'AnAnLE AN) AL-
WAY9 HE!LIABLE.

MASON & lAILIN
1 ,1 1 1'U U

Plt ICE D .N( T POORENT AND DI{AltEST.
BIUT :iJI1EA'1' PItIC'I).QTBEST1'AND) utIilEET

NEW STYLES.
NEW PRICE.51.

=ix Stops, Elegant
:nbossed Walnut
'.se, of new de.-
ign, only - - $8.
Ten Step0s. 4 Hets
'teeds in Now Stylullumina.ted Case.

"ASO1P0 ; only -
-- J5.

'en 8tops, - .ietq Reeds. Mirror TopCase. with Gold Bronze Ornanentation,
only --- - - - $ O.

OVER 100,000 HADE AND SOLD.
Wintiers of the highest, honors at

Worlda e.Ihibitions for twelvo
.3years pas14t

PAlITS -- - 1867 IVIENNA -- 173
SANT'i'[WO - 1575 FHIfI,A , PA. 187d
PAlTI[ - - 1875! SWEDEN -- :878

Endoerrmd by Franz~Liszt, Th edoro
Thomas, Ole hul l, Gottschalk, St rauss.WVarr~en, M~organ and oiver one tIim1jypp.luminent unsicians of Enrope aind A inr-
ca Th'le testimuony as to the immehinse mu.
pieriority of the-se instrumeLts ovrr allothers is empi)hatlc, overw,hmeluming uiadund1isputable.
RENTED UNTIL PAID FOR
T1heae OrAnns are now ti&redl p urchas

*ersby mon thly' in.etahuernts of iro)nI S5
to -0, or( will he rr nstedi until the rent

paso them. Frem onei t> thtree yearsimec givei for palyment.
Spe-ei.a- red eel ion giveun to Churches,Schaool and Pastors, Agents wantedl

everywherem.'. -rganis sent on trial to any
paiisIt (i'the1 Sonit',. We pay freight both'rays it not. satisfacetory.,
SOUTHJEltN VHOLESL DJE1'07
Por thme more co)nvenient sh49ply ofsouthern trade a Monuther,g W hml 'sal.D)opot has be.m established a.4 saannah,Gn,. , from whioh Dealers. Churche's,.leachers, and the retail trado eg.mm be

supplied at N. Y. and Boston isnutoryrates. For Tllust rated Catologue s pricelists and ful'l informaation, add(re.ss
LUDDEN &MAMXavaunai., (an.

Manufacturers' Wholesale Agents.
.mclh 25 3m

I'ew Summer Cook.IlMPRIOVEMENTOF 1879.

HOT 7,LAST

OIL ' I
STOYE. 1-

;.'- DOES Nor~il j' r%c i[O0J,'I
Per(tect,for all kind<n f (looking and Heat

ing ,Irone.
Always xsady and reliable.

T'he most satisi 'etor.y Stove made andil the
Oheapest.

pj' Sand for dir<ul Iare.WVHITNEY MF'G. CO.,

REMOVAL.
4T are now located in the briolVVbuidngformerly occutied b.{iMessrs. J. F.c'Meate &Co,, where we~will be glad to welcome osur custo'mere

-and 1riendls. WV&l continue to deai in1
general muerchandise.. and will ende.av-,r
to >lan by tiokhu to our met to.

Please0 e l MT[. IEXA i'Y & I

rAVASSA GUANO. 1AY STATE SHOES. PIEDMONT GUANQ,

SPECIAL ATTENTION
S called to our Now, Largo and Well selected Stock of Pry Goods,

only a few varieties of which (for want of spaco) we mention, to wit i

Alpacas, Victoria lawns Calioces,
Dress Goods, Piques, Cambrics,

assimores, Swiss, Jackonets,
Ileached and Brown Homespun, Cottonades, Plaid lJomespun, Lineil
)rills, Printed ILawns, Ticking, Table Damask, Towels, Napkins and Doilies,

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT
full and complete, with. all the Novelties and latest stylos jn Buttons,jadies' Scarfs, Fans, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, etc.
We have just received as Full a Line of Ladies' Misses' and Children's
ihoes as cnn be found in the State, made especially for our trade, and we

espootfully ask the publiO to examine before purchasing.
We have the Largest Stock of Mons' and Boys' Felt, Wool and Straw
iats in Town, with some Specialties in Straw Goods.
A full line of Clothing that will astonish oash purchasers,
A full stock of Fimily and Plantation Groceries, Hardware, &c., &c.

REMEMI3ER, WE DON'T BAIT OUR CUSTOM111S

>y selling leading articles at less than cost ; but we will sell all o%jr goodr,ta LIVING fROFIT, and as cheap as they can be bought any% hre.
F. .MLIR & CO.

GES. QRAIN CItADLES, PLOWS,
april 10-tx8mos

NEW FURNITURE!
FOR DESIGN AND WORKMANSHIP UNEQUALED.

EVERYTHING WARRANTED AS REPRIES]NTED.
-PRICES LOWER THAN :VER.-..

A now supply of Window

Shades, ietliro Varames, Pic"

tures, Wall Poepts, I3rackot4

AMirrors, Spring Beds, Mait

tresses, ilid (3hildrotn Car.-

riages.
For prices, call at, the Ar.$t

JFURJrITUR.EJ STQ-E ,

Before making your purehlasos elsewhere.

LUMB1l AT PRICES TO SUIT ThE TIEsjEM.

UI1AI1ING NEATLY DONE AT MQDERAT PI4Qrp1
AL4$0 ]?RE1ARED TO MAKE TO O1 D1EL.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPAETNWT.
I keep on had to full supply of MeLa4Ik iand Uuswug94;wegp pr4

00ofins of the Auost guilt Also, 6 Cheap stock of Coffins.

.it W..PHILLIPS.oct 22

a5W emU NW AR -CA
IT IS TIE

O'ii fVWING MACHJNI
WUICU U,* A

Coff-Treading Lh ttle,
It has Self.Settinj Needle.
Never Breaks dio Thread,
Never Skips Stitches.
Is i tightes Aljoln.

IT IAS

Aew and SimploVeyicq
won

WJding tho Bobbin,
Without rem in -te jtTpfr.ytheo linlatico %V 1 cl. nu+t wi

phut Luathreelt,q tljt
= ~ascWj c.

Thegimplest, the Most p,urpbleyagd in veryIspo.0 '

BEST FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE,
The"'NEW AMERICAWis easiiy4earned, does not get out o( order, and will do more wyr#

with less 1l.of,than Apyo.ther ,pchine. Illustrated Circular furnished on applicatkpn.
AG-ENTS WANTED1~r.

. S. DOVET. Maaaer. 64 N. Cwrles Sts.et. DatImo:o, M4

THE WORJ,D RENOWf4EO
WILSON SEWING MACHINE
n workmanship is equal to~a hronometer Wa4tch, andmealegntiy fnlshedase fdrt-qlass Piano. it received

he hi host *wards et the Vlenna an,d CentenniaI Expo'sition . IT SEWS ONEU-FOURTH FASR than othernachl.ee Its- capacity is unlimited. There are more

MN.SON MACHUNES..so)d ls the United -States thtn

he combined sales- of att the otherse The WIL.SON*ENDINO A'TTOIiMENT for doing all kinds of repairing,MfTHOUT PAT HNG, given FREE5wth ea9h ev pinsf,


